
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
AUGUST 27, 2023

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) ALGOMA S. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES , FOALED IN
CANADA.

Value of Race:$100,000(US $73,519) Winner $60,000 (US $44,112) ;second $20,000 (US $14,704) ; third $11,000 (US $8,087) ; fourth $5,000
(US $3,676) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,470) ;sixth $1,000 (US $735) ;seventh $1,000 (US $735) . Mutuel Pool $262,239.00 Superfecta Pool
$69,989.00 ExactaPool $168,185.00 Trifecta Pool $93,008.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30Û23 «WO© Souper Sinclair L b 3 119 3 5 5Ç 6§ô 3ô 1ó Campos J L 1.00
5Ý23 §WO¦ Zana L b 3 119 5 1 2¦ 2ô 1ô 2§ Stein J 5.85
13Ý23 ¤WO¤ GreatKate L b 3 119 2 7 7 7 6¦ô 3ö Munger R 11.00
3Ý23 «WO¦ Rocket Riley L 3 119 6 4 6¦ 4Ç 5Ç 4ö Kimura K 5.40
18Ý23 ªWO¨ Tamana L bf 3 119 4 3 1ô 1Ç 2¦ 5§ SlevinskyR 47.60
22Û23 ¦¥WO« Lady Urus L 3 119 1 6 4ô 5Ç 4Ç 6¦õ Hernandez RM 2.95
16Û23 ¦¦WOª Where's Samnbailey L b 3 119 7 2 3Ç 3ô 7 7 Hoyte J 33.65

OFF AT5:25 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24, :48¨, 1:12©, 1:25 ( :24.06, :48.66, 1:12.80, 1:25.03 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -SOUPER SINCLAIR 4.00 2.50 2.30
5 -ZANA 3.90 3.10
2 -GREAT KATE 4.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-2-6 PAID $20.15 $1 EXACTA
3-5 PAID $7.50 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-2 PAID $5.90

Dk. b or br. f, (Mar), bySouper Speedy - She Stands Proud , by Proud Citizen . Trainer Hall Philip. Bred byEstate
of Gustav Schickedanz (Ont-C).

SOUPER SINCLAIR settled in the middle of the pack between rivals in hand in the two path down the backside, was nudged
on the turn with runners on each side keeping pace waiting for clear run, found a seam in the four path turning for home and burst
between horses at the furlong marker lengthening stride to get up for the victory on the last jump. ZANA was under a snug hold
tracking thefrontrunner down the backstretch, pulled to bid for the lead outside midpoint on the turn, was finally let loose at the
eighth pole to open up mildly but could not repel the late charge by the winner losing in a photo at the finish. GREAT KATE was
hard held trailing the bunched field at the five furlong marker, continued to be unhurried seeing the field on the turn, shifted out
for run at the quarter marker, swung widest in the seven path at the top of the lane and surged late closing belatedly getting up
for third. ROCKET RILEY stalked near the back three deep in the early going, rallied on the outside three or four wide through
the turn, was fanned out in the six path for the drive and showed good late energy between foes in the final furlong. TAMANA
assumed the lead down the back straight, was setting modestfractions when headed midway on the turn, battled for the front inside
straightening out for the drive and stubbornly gave way fading in deep stretch. LADY URUS was nestled on the rail in midfield
down the back straight, waited inside on thefence behind theleaders throughout the turn, had a chance for a share behind horses at
the top of the lane but lacked a closing response down the stretch. WHERE'S SAMNBAILEY tracked the top pair three deep down
the backstretch, could not quicken with others making a bid three wide between foes at the quarter pole and tired in mid stretch.

Owners- 1, SorensenPraven and The Estate of Dennis Tucker; 2, Malta Manors Stables; 3,RCC Racing Stable Ltd; 4, T and T Racing
Team; 5, Mouttet Paul; 6, Zilli Racing Stables; 7, Leslie Sue Kay Valerie RKay Susan D andOdell Chris

Trainers- 1,Hall Philip; 2, Flint Steve; 3,Mattine John; 4,Armata WV; 5, Burke Nigel R; 6, Chircop Steven; 7, Chartrand-HoekEvette

20 CENT Pick Three (8-2-3) Paid $2.10 ; Pick Three Pool $26,527 .
$1Daily Double (2-3) Paid $5.30 ; Daily DoublePool $13,064 .


